UCL Humanitarian Summit
The climate and covid-19 humanitarian crises, and BSc launch
9 July, 10:00 – 15:00

PROGRAMME

09:30 – 10:00 Conference digital platform login
10:00 – 10:10 Welcome by Prof Peter Sammonds, Director, UCL IRDR
10:10 – 10:15 Conference Inauguration
10:15 – 11:15 Panel Discussion on Disaster and Health Diplomacy in Global Pandemics.
11:15 – 11:45 Break with online networking
11:45 – 12:15 Launch of BSc in Global Humanitarian
12:15 – 12:45: Q&A with IRDR staff and students
12:45 - 13:45 Lunch break with online networking available
13:45 – 15:00 Climate Change and Humanitarian Crises. Plenary talk by Prof Michael Grubb and panel discussion.
15:00 - close

To access the livestream, visit YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KOS2YDXfPY
Submit your questions through Slido http://www.sli.do/ using the event code #F335

Networking sessions via Zoom: https://ucl.zoom.us/j/98845599495?pwd=MEFyOUhjb0dKUzgwOE02WDBRWjBHQT09
Meeting ID: 988 4559 9495
Password: 038607

#UCLHS2020